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r l l E GKAND JURY CHARGES:

At all timcs pertinent to this Superseding Indictment:

SUPERSEDING INDICTMENT
(Vio. 18 U.S.C. 371,95h,2339A,
1546(a), 1001(a)(2), 3237,3238

INTRODUCTION

I.

This Superseding Indictment charges defendant SAM1 OMAR AL-HUSSAYEN with

various criminal offenses arising rronl his work on behalfofthc Islamic Assembly of North America
(hereafter the "TANK), thc Al-Haramain Islalnic Foundation (hereafter "Al-Haramain") , Du Al-Asr and
other cntitics through which he provided material support wd resources to terrorists. As describcd in
fiirther detail in this Supcrscding Indictment, ALHUSSAYEN provided, among othcr things, computer
advice and assistance, communications facilities, and financial instrulnenls and serviccs that assisled in
the creation and maintenance of internet websites and other intcrnct media intended to rccn~itand to raise
funds for violenl jihad, particularly in Palestine wd Chechnya. AL-HUSSAYEN's conduct in
rurthcrancc of this conspiracy violated fcdcral law barring material support of terrorists, and the f a k
statements and omissions he made during the process of obtaining student non-inmigrani visas to cntcr
the United States also constituted violations of federal law.

2.

As used

111 this

Superseding Indictment, "jihad" is an Arabic word meaning "holy war." In

this context, it refers lo the taking of actions against persons or govcrnnlcnts that are deemed lo bc
enen~iesoCa fundamcntalist version of Tslanl. Historically, violent jihad has includcd armed conflicts
and othcr violence in numerous arras of the world, including Afghmislan, Chechnya, Israel, the
Philippines and Indonesia. The armed conflicts in these geogrtphic areas and elsewhere have involved
murder, maiming, kidnaping, and the dcstruction of property.
3.

In addition to and in conjunction with dates othcnvise specifically indicated hcrcin,

reference in this Superseding Indictment to "at all times pertinent to this Superseding Indictment" shall
mean at least between Seplemher 13, 1934 and on or about February 26,2003.

DEFENDANT

4.

Defendant SAM1 OMAR AL-HUSSAYKN is a citizcn of Saudi Arabia. Relween about

August 7, 1994 and Februruy, 2003, AL-HUSSAYEN studied in the United States as a Sorcign student.
Ile studied at Ball Stale University in Muncic, Indiana, where he obtained a Mastcrs of Science degree in
computer scicncc and at Southern Methodist University in Dallas, Tcxas. Thereafter, AT,-HUSSAYEN

st~diedat the University of ldaho in thc Ph.13. program in computer sclence.
DEFENDANT'S RE1,ATIONSHIP WITH IANA ANI) AL-HARAMAXN
The Islamic Assemblv o f North America (IANA)
5.

At all times pertment to this Superseding Tndictmcnt, thc IANA purported to be anon-

profit charity organized pursuant lo the laws ol'tlie United Statcs. Bctween at least January 1, 1999 and
the date of h i s Superseding Tndiclment, the IANA rnaintaincd officcs in Ann Arbor, Michigan. The
IANA provided a number of internet websites and other inleniel-related outlcts for disseminating
information regarding Islam, as well as for soliciting and rccciving donations of monies both from within
thc Unitcd States and without. As detailed below, TANA-sponsored websitcs includcd a variety of
materials intended to recruit and lo raise funds Tor violent jihad. Thc IANA also hosted regular
conferences in the United Stales, will1 participation by individuals affiliatcd with other purported
charitable organizations located within the United States a well.

6.

During the period between on or aboul Novembcr 16, 1999, to Februmy 13,2003, A1.-

HUSSAYEN iunctioncd as ,an crnployce and official of the IANA and, logelher with thc prcsidcnt of the
IANA, cngagcd in significant decision-m,&ing and business transactions ]-elatedto TANA's busincss,
particularly with rcspcct to thc creation, maintenance and content of websites and tlie associatcd
fundraising for IANA. Sincc May 11,2001, AL-HUSSAYEN has been the registered agent for thc
IANA in Idaho. AL-HUSSAYEN was iwolved in the planiiing o r at least onc of the lANA conferences
described above, and attended and participated in morc than one such conference.
7.

During AL-HUSSAYEN's pcriod of study, thc government of his native country paid for

his tuition and providcd to him and his family a stipend for living expenses. Reginning on or about
August 17, 1994, AL-HUSSAYEN, at various times, maintained at leas1 six United States bank accounts
in Indiana, Texas, Idaho and Michigan. From at least J ~ l u a r y23, 1997, until the date of this Superseding
Indictment, AL-HUSSAYEN received into and disbursed out of his bank accounts more than
$300,000.00 in excess of the study-related funds he received during tlie sanie pcriod of time.

8.

Beginning on or about November 16, 1999, A1,-HUSSAYEN made disbursements of the

excess funds rcfcrcnccd in thc prcccding paragraph to the IANA, to the IANA's orficcrs (including its
president), and for other operating expenses of the IANh, such as the salaries of its employees. From
about Dcccmbcr of 1994 to about July of 2002, AL-HUSSAYEN traveled and othenvisc Sundcd travcl
for other individuals, including travel related to the TANA, through AL-HUSSAYEN's bank accounts
and to locations in numerous slales, as well as lbreign countries.
9.

Between on or about November 16, 1999, to Fcbn~ary13,2003, AL-HUSSAYEN's IANA-

related business activities included frequent contact with the president of thc IANA, including numerous
tclcphonc convcrsations and c-mails, as well as face-to-face meetings. AL-IIUSSAYEN disbursed
money directly to said president of the IANA in the fonn of wire iransrers and personal chccks, and ALHUSSAYEN also maintained a checking account in a Michigan hank in AL-HUSSAYEN's name alone,
but wilh the presideni's home address.

The Al-Haramain Islamic Foundation
10.

At all tinles pertinen1 Lo this superseding indictment, Al-Harmain was a purported charity

ccntcrcd in Saudi Arabia. It dcvcloped a world-widc nctwork of officcs and representatives in a number
of countries, including Saudi Arabia, thc Unitcd Statcs (Ashland, Oregon), Chechnya, Bosnia, Soinalia
and Kenya. Its stated mission included the dissemination of fundamentalist Islamic doctrines, including
by means of the Internet. On or about March I t , 2002, pursuant to Executive 01-der 13224, the United
Statcs Governmenl designated the Bosnia and Somalia branches o r Al-Haramain as Spccially Dcsignatcd
Global Tcrrorists.
11.

From at lcast on or about November 10,2001, until Fcbruary 13,2003, AL-HUSSAYEN

was a representative of Al-llaranlain in that he provided assistance in that organization's internet-related
business and activities. A1.-HUSSAYEN's Al-Waramain activities included contact with Al-Haranlain
officials. In addition, on onc or morc occasions, AL-HUSSAYEN signcd contracts on behalf of AlHarrunain, and, in doing so, rcprcscntcd that hc was lcgally authorizcd to do so.

DEFENDANT'S WERSTTE WORK
12.

From at leasl Oclober 2, 1998, until Fcbmary 13,2003, AL-HUSSAYEN engaged in

cxtcnsivc computer wcbsitc support activities beyond his course of study at the University oI'Tdaho.
These activities included expert computer services, advice, assistance ruid support to and lbr
organizations and individuals, including the IANA, a Sauh infonnalion lechnology company known as
Dar Al-Asr and lwo Saudi sheikhs. AL-HUSSAYEN's activitics includcd website creation, registration,
management, adnlinistration and maintenance. A numbcr of thcsc wcbsites accommodated and contained

materials intended to recruit and to raise hnds Tor violcnt jihad.

The lANA Wehsites
13.

At all times pertinent to this Superseding Indictment, through the efforts of AT.-

HUSSAYEN and others known and unknown to thc grand jury, thc IANA rnaintaincd and/or controlled a
numhcr of wchsitcs. Thcsc wchsitcs includcd thc following:
a.

www.al-mulla~a.com,a websile that included the online publication of

"Al-Mullaqa," an Arabic language magazine of which AT.,-HUSSAYENwas a nlemher orthe Board of
Editors, and which was crcated April 5, 1999, and rcgistercd to "Al-Mult,zqa" at a Moscow, Idaho
address used by A1,-HUSSAYEN and others.
b.

www.islllmwav.com, a websile created Augusl 18, 1998 and rcgistercd to thc

TANA. AL-IIUSSAYEN was the director, administrator, and advisor to other webniaslers of the
website, in creating, maintaining and controlling the site's fornlat and conlent.
c.

www.alasr.ws, an internet magazine created September 1 1,2000, with AL-

HUSSAYRN as the sole registrant, editor of the magazine and administrator of the wehsite.
d.

www.iananel.org, a wehsite created Aug~lst1, 1995, registcrcd to thc IANA, and

subsequently designed and maintaincd by Dar Al-Asr.
c.

wmv.almanar.nct, a wchsitc crcatcd Octobcr 2, 1998, and rcgistered to Al-Manlllar

Al-Jadeed Magwine, with A1,-TIUSSAYEN as the administrative contact person
f.

www.ianaradionet.com, essentially an Internet radio statiou, which was created

May 25, 1999 and registered to the IANA, with ALHUSSAYEN as the hcad of its supervisory
committee and member of its technical cornmillee.
g.

www.almawred.com, an Islam-relaled shopping websitc associated with the LANA,

which was created November 1, 1999 and registered to Dar AI-Asr, with AL-HUSSAYKN as the
administrative contact person.

11.

www.liveislarn.net, a website crealed July 8, 2002 which, though ncvcr activc,

listed AL-BUSSAYEN as the sole registrant and designated administrator.
i.

www-.liveislarn.co~n,a speech broadcast-facilitatii~gWebsile, which was created

June 12,2000, with AL-HUSSAYEN as a key administrator and providing technical support.

14.

These websites were intended to assist in recruiting and in raising fimds h r violent jihad.

To h t end, one or more of the websites contained explicil calls for violent jihad against non-Muslims
and for financial support for thosc who wcnt to fight jihad. These websites urged visitors lhal heir

religious duty was to participate in violent jihad or to makc financial contributions to support violent
jikad, and at least one such page provided a link to a website for such donations.

The Internet E-Mail Grouv
15.

Beginning in carly 2000, visitors towww.islamwav.coni and to the Arabic language

wehsite described in the preceding paragraph (as well as other wehsites such as www.al-multaaa.com)
who wished lo see so-called "news" concerning jihad were directed lo sign up Ibr an intcrnct c-mail
group maintained and moderated by AL-HUSSAYEN and others. An internet e-mail group is an
internct facility that pcrmits mcmbcrs to post c-mails, filcs (such as documents, imagcs, and audio or
video files), as well as links to internet websites, to which other members then have access. This
particular internet e-mail group, which grew to more than 2400 members, was intended to permit
members to post inquirics ,and information rclating to violent jihad, and thereby provided a
communications platfonn fol- individuals who wished lo engage in violent jihad. AL-HUSSAYEN's
status as a moderator of the internet e-mail group gave him various privileges with respect lo the
acccptancc, retention and deletion ormessages posted to the group.

16.

The invitation to join thc internet e-mail group included a "Cry and Call" to Muslinls that

exhorted them to "light thc idolatcr with your money, your selves, your tongues and your prayers." The
first posting on the internet e-mail group (on February 2, 2000) was an idcntical "Cry and Call" posted by
AT.-HUSSAYEN, one of numcrous postings that he made to the internet e-mail group.

17.

Posts to thc intcrnct c-mail group included a July 14, 2001, posting that purportcd to be

from a m~ljahid(warrior) dcparting from Bosnia, and extolled the virtues of violent jihad. Othcr
members who responded with lurthcr posts to thc intcrnet e-mail group stated ihal they loo had fought
violent jihad.
18.

Anolher example of posts lo the internct c-mail group is a I'ebruw 25, 2000, posl

responding to a specilic request for information on how one could train for violent jihad. In the post, a
member of the inleniet e-mail group gave detailcd instructions on how to travel and train a1 a particular
terrorist training camp oulside uf the United Slates.
19.

Anothcr cxamplc is a Fcbru,uy 25, 2003, posting to the internet e-mail group lhal

contained an "urgent appeal" to Muslims serving in the American military. Thc posting called upon such
individuals lo provide il~fonnatiorlabout valuable targets for attacks, particularly in the Middle East. The
long list of requested targets included American military bases, the logistical support (including drinking
water) for such bases, the residences of civilian workers supporling the bases, storagc facilitics for
weaponry and ammunition, facilities o f American oil companies, and the routcs followed by oil tankers.
Thc posting spccifically urgcd an attack upon a specifically identified high-ranking American military
official.
20.

The internet e-illail group also swved as a platforn~Tor AL-HUSSAYEN's direct

fundraising appeals. h Febl-uary, 2000 (shortly afler the creation ol'thc intcrnct e-mail group),
AL-HUSSAYEN scnt a mcssagc to all mcmbcrs of the internet e-mail group urging them lo donale

money to support those who were participaling in violeni jihad in order to providc "thcm with weapons
md physical strcngth to carry on with thc war against those who kill them." This message was lherealter
sent at the beginning of each mouth as a "rnonlhly reminder" lo donate moncy in support of violent jihad.

The Dar Al-Asr Websites
21.

At all timcs pcrtincnt to this Supcrscding Indictment, Dar Al-Asr was an information

technology company in Saudi Arabia. From at least August of 1999, AL-HUSSAYEN was a
rcprcscntativc and ollicial orDar Al-Asr in the iJniled States. Dar Al-Asr's principal wcbsitc was
www.alasr.nct, which was crcatcd on August 15, 1999 and registcrcd to 13ar Al-Asr in
AL-HUSSAYEN's namc and at his Moscow, Idaho, addrcss. Thc wchsitc www.hccirah.com was
crcatcd Fcbruary 22,2000 and was regislered in Dar Al-Asr, with AT,-HUSSAYEN as the adrninistralive
contact person. The website www.alsunnah.com was crcatcd August 10, 2000, ,md rcgistcrcd, with ALHUSSAYEN paying thc invoicc. As pmviously rererenced, Dar Al-Asr was aftilialed with a numher of
TAN4 Websites, including www.alasr.ws, www.almanar.nct, www.al-multaaa.com, w w . i a n m c t . o r ~
and www.ianaradionet.com.
The Websites of the Sheikhs

22.

During the period of timc pcrtincnt to this Supcrscding Indictment, AL-HUSSAYEN had

personal contact with two shcikhs known to the Grand Jury, in that he performed internet-related business
and activities on thcir bchalf, including the publication of Fatwas - thal is, religious decrees - juslifying
violent jihad.
23.

AT.-HUSSAYEN registered the websites www.alhawali.org and wvw.alhawali.com for

one of these shcikhs. Both wcbsites were created November 18, 2000 and in their registration referenced
both Dar Al-Asr and ALHUSSAYEN, with AIL-IIUSSAYEN as the administrative contact for
www.alhawali.com. Thc wehsite www.islamtodav.net, created March 17,2000 and registered to an
official of the Al-Hasamain Foundation, was lhe websile for and on behalf of the other of these two
sheikhs and was administcrcd at least in part hy A1.-HUSSAYRN. 11was also linked to some of the
olher wehsiles described above.
Dcfcndant's Control Over The Websites
24.

AL-HUSSAYEN exercised significant control over thc IANA wcbsitcs and others. In

:-mails to AL-HUSSAYEN and others, TANA and Al-Hxamain officials expressly recognized

AL-HUSSAYEN's cxpcrtisc, and deferred to him on decisions as to the conlent and managenicnt of thc
websites.

25.

In his capacity as Dar Al-Asr agent, AL-HUSSAYEN had financial and operational

responsibility ibr www.alasr.nct and wu'.aIasr.ws, as wcll as financial responsibility for a nunlber of
olher website domains owned hy andlor afliliated with Dar A1-Asr, including www.alhaw BI'i.com,
www.albawdi.org, www.adssite.net, www.almandhoor.ci~m,www.al-duaii.nct, ,md www.alvaaaza.com.
26.

As a rcsult of AL-HUSSAYEN's control ovcr, and extensive involvenlent with, these

websites and olher inleniet media, AT.-HUSSAYRN not only knew lhat the communications platlorn1 hc
crealed would be used to support iuld justify violent activities, but he also specilically intcndcd that thc
expert advice and assistance, comn~unicationfacilities, financial instrunlenk and services, and other
material support he provided would be used to recruit mid to raise funds for violenl jihad. As such,
AT.-HUSSAYEN knew wd intended that the lnatenal support and resources that he provided werc to bc
used in preparation for, and to commit, violations of federal law involving murder, maiming, kidnaping,

ax1 the destruction of pl-operty. AL-HUSSAYEN also sought to conceal and disguise the nature,
location, sourcc and ownership of thc matcrial support and rcsourccs that he provided.
THE STUDENT VISAS
27.

In ordcr for a forcign studcnt to study in thc Unitcd Statcs on an F-1 student

visa, the student musl declare and promise under oath to United States authorilies that the
studcnt secks a presence in the United States solely ibr the purpose o~pursuingthe student's
coursc of studics. Thc forcign student must truthlirlly and l'ully declare his associations with
organizations to the appropriate United Stales Govenirnent aulhorities in order lbr those

authorities to cvduatc any such association and relatcd activities in rclation to thc interests of
the United Stales.
28.

On or about Scptcmbcr 23, 1998, AL-HUSSAYEN applied to thc lltlivcrsity of

Idaho at Moscow, Idaho, by submilling m International Application Fonn requesting lhal he
bc admitted to the Computer Science Ph.D. program for the Spring 1999 Semester.

29.

In or ahont January, 1999, AL-HUSSAYEN was admitted to the Compule~

Scicncc PhD program at thc [Jnivcrsity of Idaho, with an emphasis on computer security and
intrusion techniques. Universily of Idaho records indicated that he began his studics during
the Spring 1999 Scmcstcr. At the time, the defendant published his permanent address as 31 1
Swcct Avc., Apt #6, Moscow, Idaho.
The vear 1999 transactions

30.

On or about May 17, 1999, IJnited States Immigration and Nationalization (INS)

Fonn 1-20 was issued by the LJn~versllyof Idaho, allowing AT,-HUSSAYEN to study in lhc

Computcr Scicncc Ph.D. program bcginning no latcr than August 24, 1999, and ending no
latcr than Dccember 17, 2004.
31.

On or aboul July 17, 1999, while outside the Uniled Stales, AL-HUSSAYEN

signcd the Student Cerlilicalion of the W S Form 1-20 at section #I I , which rcad in pcrtincnt
part:
I havc rcad and agrced to comply with thc tcrms and conditions of my admission. . . . 1
certify that all information provided on this forn~refers specifically to me and is true
and correcl to the hesl of my knowledge. I certify that I seek to enter or remain in the
United States temporarily, and solely for the purpose of pursuing a full course of
study at [the University of Idaho]. I also authorize the named schoul lo release any
inlbrmation liom my records which is needed. [Emphasis added.]
AL-HUSSAYEN falsely made said certification, despite his extensive internet and business

activitics dcscribcd above. On or aboul July 20, 1999, the IJnited States Crovernmcnt issued
an 1'-1 student visa to AL-HUSSAYEN at Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. Thc visa was valid for
twenty-four months, or until .luly 20, 200 1
32.

On or about Augusl 11,1999, AL-HUSSAYEN was admittcd by the Unitcd

States Government mto the United States at John F. Kennedy International Airport in New
York City, New York, as an F-1 studcnt. AL-HUSSAYEN was admittcd into the Unitcd
Stales by ihe United States Government pursuant to the July 20, 1999 visa and in direct
rcliance upon AI,-HUSSAYEN's cerlification on the INS Fonn 1-20 dated July 17, 1999.
The vear 2000 transactions

33.

011

or ahwilt July 7, 2000, a second TNS Form 1-20 was issucd by the University

of Idaho and dcsignatcd "for Continued attendancc at this school" and in order "lo add
dcpcndant." On or about this same day and in Moscow, Idaho, AL-HUSSAYEN signed the
Studcnt Certification of said INS Fomi 1-20 at scction # I l and which read in pertinent part:
I havc rcad and agrccd to comply with thc tcrnls and conditions of my admission. . . . I
certify that all inromation providcd on this lbrm rcl'crs spcciikally to me and is true
and correct to lhe best of my knowledge 1 certrfy that 1 seek to enter or remain in thc
United States temporarily, and &fur the purpose o f pursuing a full course of
study at [the University of Idaho]. I also authorizc the named school to release m y
inlbmiation lEum my records which i s needed. [Emphasis 'dded.1

AL-IIUSSAYEN falsely made said certification, despite his exlensive inlen~etand business
activities described above. On or about July 9,2000, AL-HUSSAYEN departed from the
Unrted Siaies ai the John F Kennedy Tnternalional Airporl rn New York City, Ncw York.

34.

On or about August 25, 2000, AL-HUSSAYEN was admitted into the United

States by the United States Governnlent at Washington, DC, as an I'-1 student.
AL-HUSSAYEN was admittcd into thc lJnitcd Statcs by tlic Unitcd States Government
pursuant to thc studcnt visa dated July 20, 1999 as previously referenced and in reliance upon
AI,-HUSSAYEN's certification on the INS Fonn 1-20 dated July 7,2000.
The year 2002 transactions

35.

On or about January 10, 2002, AL-HUSSAYEN dcpartcd thc Unitcd States at

the Solui F. Kcnncdy lntcrnational Airport in New York City, Ncw York. On or about January

13,2002, AL-HUSSAYEN signcd and subniittcd to thc Unitcd Statcs cmbassy a DOS Form
DS-156 for the pi~qmseof obtaining anotha- F-l studenl visa. Seclion 36 of the form reads in
pertinent past:

I cert~fythat I have read mid understand all the questions set forth in this application
and t11c answcrs I havc furnished on this romi are true and correct to the bcst of niy
knowledge and belief. I understand that any false or nlisleading statement may result
in thc pcrmancnt refk.al ol'a visa or denial orentry into the United States. I
understand that possession of a visa does not automatically entitle the bearer tu enler
the United States of America upon arrival at a port of entry if he or she is found
inadmissable.
At section ninctccn of thc Form DS-156, AL-HUSSAYEN stated lhal the purpose orhis entry

into the United States was to "study;" and, at scction twcnty-six, that he would do so at the
IJnivcrsity of Idaho. At scction 20, hc stated his permanent address in the United States to be
3 1 1 Swcct Avc. #6, Moscow, Idaho, 83843. As part of his application for the F-l sludent
visa, At,-HUSSAYEN rclicd upon andlor submittcd the INS Form 1-20 dated July 7, 2000, as
previously referenced.
36.

On or about January 14,2002, the DOS Form DS-156 was Formally stamped as

received by the United States Government at thc Unitcd Statcs Embassy in Riyadh, Kingdom
of Saudi Arabia. However, thc application was rclilscd bccausc thc birth datc of
A1.-HUSSAYEN on the vlsa applicalion and ihe July 7, 2000 INS Form 1-20 did not match
the hirlh dale on his passport.
37.

On or about Januay 14,2002, and in conjunction with the same F-l student visa

application, AL-HUSSAYEN submitted a DOS Form DS-157 Supplemental Non-immipant
Visa Application to the United States Government at the United States Embassy in Riyadh,
Kingdom of Saudi AI-abia, which DOS Fonn DS-157 was attached lo the original DOS Fornl
DS-I56 submitted on J a l u u y 14,2002. Section 13 of the DOS Fonn DS-157 required ihe

applicant to "[llist all Profcssional, Social, and Charitable Organizations to Which You
Belong (Belonged) or Contribute (Contributed) or with Which You Work (Have Worked)."
AL-IIUSSAYEN listed "ACM & IEEE." ("ACM" stands for the Association for Computive

Machinery, and "IEEE" stands for the Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers.)
AT,-HUSSAYEN listed no other affiliations, particularly of any charitable orgaiiizalions.
AL-HUSSAYEN falscly and intentionally did not list thc IANA, Al-Haramain or other

enlilies.
38.

On or about March 19,2002, lhe [Jniversily of Idaho provided an TNS Form 1-20

for AL-HUSSAYEN "for Continued attendance at this school" and to "correct birth-datc."
On or about April 6,2002, AL-HUSSAYEN signcd thc Studcnt Certification of the INS Form
1-20 at scction clcvcn, which stated in pertinent part:

I have read and agreed to comply with the terns and conditions of my admission. . . . 1
certify that all information ~rovidedon this form refers specifically to mc and is true
and correct to the best of my knowledge. I cerlify that 1 seck to enter or remain in the
for the purpose of pursuing a full course of
Unitcd States temporarily, and
study at [the University of Idaho]. I also authorize the named school to rclcase any
infomiation Ikon1 my rccords which is needed. [Emphasis added.]
AT,-HUSSAYEN Calscly made the certification, despite his cxtcnsive internet and busincss

activities dcscribed above. On or aboul the same day of April 6,2002, AL-HUSSAYEN
fomially suhmittcd thc INS Form 1-20 daietl April 6, 2002, to the United Stales Governmcnt
at the United Skates Embassy in Riyadh, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, and the United Slates
Govcrnrnent issued AL-HUSSAYEN an F-1 studcnt visa in direct reliance upon ALIIUSSAYEN's certilications on tlic DOS Fonn DS-I 56 dated January 14,2002, and attached
DOS Form DS-157, togcthcr with the INS Fonn 1-20 dated April 6,2002.

39.

On or about May 9,2002, AL-HUSSAYEN was admitted by thc United States

Governlent into the United Slales at thc John F. Kennedy Intanational Airport in New York
City, New York, as an F-1 student by vi~tueoflhe F- I studcnt visa issued April 6,2002, and
in dircct reliance upon AL-IIUSSAYEN'S certilications on the DOS F o m DS-156 datcd
lanuruy 14,2002, and attached DOS Fonn DS-I57, togcther with the INS Fonn 1-20 datcd
April 6,2002. During the admission at the John F. Kcnncdy lntemational Airport, ALIWSSAYRN was inspecled by INS and Customs officials. During the inspections, Lhc INS
Form 1-20 datcd April 6,2002, was photocopied by the Customs officials, with the Customs
oflkials retaining the copy and the original being returned to AL-HUSSAYEN.

COKSPIIUCY 'fO PROVIDE R14TER1.4L SUPPORT
OR RESOURCES TO TERRORISTS
(Violation 18 U.S.C. 371 and 2339A)

The facts set forth in the previously numbered parapaphs 1 through 39 arc hereby redlleged as though sct forth in full herein.

Reginning at a timc uncertain, but no later than September 13, 1994, until on or about
Febn~ary26, 2003, within and as the same pertains to the District ol' Idaho, SAM1 OMAR
A1,-HUSSAYEN did knowingly conspirc, combine, confederate, and agree with persons

known and unknown to the Grand Jury, to provide material support and resourccs, and to
conccal and disguise the nature, location, source and ownership of matcrial support and
resources, intcnding that thcy wcre to be used in preparation for and in carrying out a violation
of Title 18, iJnited States Codc, Scction 956 (conspiracy to kill, kidnap, maim, or injurc
persons or damage properly in a foreign country), in violation of Title 18, United States Code,
Seclion 2339A and Section 371.
The Purvose of the Consviracv

The purpose ol' the conspiracy was to crcatc and maintain websites and other illternel
media, which wcrc intended in part to recruit personnel and raise funds for violent jihad in
such places as Chechnya and Israel.
The Manner and Means of the Conspiracy

From on or about Sepleniber 13, 1994, until on or about Octobcr 26,2001, the
niaterial support and resources that were the manner and means ol'thc conspiracy included
currency, linancial scrviccs, commuriications cquipment, and personnel. From on or about
October 26,2001, until on or about Februluy 26,2003, the malerial support and resourccs that
wcrc the manner and means of the conspiracy included currency, rnonelilry instruments,
financial scrviccs, cxpcrt advicc and assistance, communications equipinenl, w d personnel.
At times relevant to the conspiracy, AL-IIUSSAYEN provided these material support
and rcsourccs at thc request of certain persons located in the United States and abroad,
knowing that the persons to whom he provided the matcrial support and resources were
altempting to fund and lhcilitate overseas violence, and intcnding to assist in these efforts.
Overt Acts in Furtherance of the Consoiracy

Dcfcndant AL-HUSSAYEN, togcther with co-conspirators known and unknown to

[he @and Jury, committed ovcrt acts as part of and in fuflherance of thc conspiracy, including
the following:
a.

On or about Jwuary 29, 2000, on the www.al-multaaa.com websitc, dcfcndant,

logether with co-conspirators known and uilknown to the Grand Jury, invited "those who
cmnot physically engage in holy war" to join an internet e-mail group "for all news,
discussions, dialogucs, and consultations relating to the issue of o ~ l Chechen
r
holy warrior
hrolhers," and urged all readers "to hclp the Chechen holy warriors with [their] support, [their]
money, and [their] selves." As described abovc, members of this interne1 e-mail group postcd
inq~liriesand inromiation rclating to violent jihad. The internet e-mail group thus provided a
communications platfonn for individuals who wishcd to cngagc in violent jihad.
h.

On or about May IS, 2001, on the ww.a.lasr.ws websile, defendant, togcthcr

with co-conspirators known and unknown to the Grand Jury, published several fatwas (that is,
religious decrees) justifying and encouraging violent jihad, including suicide attacks.
c.

Defenndant, together with co-conspirators known and unknow~ilo the Clrand

Jury, published or broadcasted a wide variety of speeches, lectures and articles justifying and
glorifying violent jihad. Thus, fi)r example, ihe following articles wcrc transmitted to the
internet service provider h t hosted the www.al-muliaqa.con1 wcbsitc: "The World's Bravest
Pcoplc" (extolling the Chechen mujahideen (warriors) md asking Allah to dcstroy the Kl~ssian
anny and make their wives inlo widows), "Jihad in thc Qur'an and the Sunnah", "The True
Meaning of Shaheed" (stating that to die as a shaheed (marlyr) is the ultimatc honor), "The
Objectives and Aims of Jihad"; and "The Religio~lsand Moral Doctrine on Jihad." These
same articles were also rbund on defendant's home cornputcr in a subdirectoly named
"alrnultaqa"
d.

Defendant, togcthcr with co-conspirators known and unknown lo the Grand

Jury, called upon Muslims lo parlicipate personally in violent jihad, or, alternatively, to
provide financial assistancc to such groups. For example, from in or aboul O c l o h ~2000,
,
to

in or aboul September, 2002, the www.islamway.com wehsite includcd a spccific solicitatioll
of donations to the Islamic Resistance Movement, also known as HAMAS, and provided a
link for that purposc to a wcbsitc that it charactcrizcd as t l x official mouthpiece of HAMAS.

As a rcsult ol'HAMAS's participation in violent jihad in Israel, HAMAS has bcen designated
by the IJnited States Department o r State since 1997 as a lbrcign tcrrorist organization,
pursuant lo Section 219 of the Im~nigralionand Nationality Act. On April 15, 2002, hlHussayen received an e-mail in which the sender forwarded a solicitation for donations lo
Hanlas. The original e-mail purported to he from "the haltalion orthe martyr Ezcldccn AlQassanl" of "the militruy wing for the Islamic Resistance Movement," and stressed the need
for money in order to ann fighters against the "Zionists occupiers." AL-IIUSSAYEN thus
knew and intended that the donations he solicited on behalf of HAMAS would be used in
pl-eparation for, and in committing, violent jihad.

e.

DeTendant, together with co-conspirators known and unknown to the Grand

Jury, published graphic videos depicting mujahideen and other subjects relating to violent
jihad with the intent to inspire viewers to engage in violent jihad or to provide financial
assistance to those who did so. Individuals in the United States who viewed these videos was
inspired at least in part by the videos to travel overseas to train for and engage in violent jihad
and related terrorist offenses.

f.

AL-HUSSAYEN scnt numerous mcssagcs to thc intcrnet c-mail goup. For

example, on February 20,2000, AL-HUSSAYEN sent a post to the internet e-mail group
Fowilrding materials titled "Virtues of Jihad" that glorified those who die in battle while
perfon~lingviolent jihad. The post explained that such pcoplc havc their own placc in heaven
closc to Allah, ,and that thc problem with Islam today is that Muslims have given

LIP on

violent

jihad and are not practicing it enough.
g.

Dclendant, together with co-conspirators known m d unknown to the Grand

Jury, sought to conccal their participation in lhe broadcasl of an inflaminatory lecture (by one

of the sheikhs described above) in which thc sheikh urged listeners to participatc in violent
jihad in Israel. In p'articular, on or about January 19,2003, AL-HUSSAYEN discussed with
another individual a plan lo deny to authoritics, if questioned, thal lhey knew thc nature of the
materials that they were hroadcasting, and the way in which they could structure the broadcast
to pcrmit them to make that denial.

COUNT TWO
FALSE STATEMENT TO THE UNITED STATES
(Violation 18 U.S.C. 1001(a)(2) and 3238)
Thc prcvious numbered paragraphs 1 lhrough 39 are hcrcby rc-alleged as though set
forth in full herein.

On or about July 17, 1999, wilhin and as the samc pcrtains to the District of Idaho,
SAMI OMAR AIPHUSSAYEN, Dcfcttdmt herein, in a matter within the jurisdiction of the
Executive Branch ol'the llnitcd Statcs Government, knowingly and willfully madc a
materially false, lktitious and fraudulent statement and representation to authorities of the
United Statcs in rclation to SAMl OMAR AL-IIUSSAYEN's status as a forcign student in
thc IJnitcd Statcs, in that SAMl OMAR AL-IIUSSAYEN, in applying for and receiving a
student visa, signed and submitted an Immigration and Naturalization (INS) form 1-20,
thereby knowingly and willfully representing to lJnitcd States C;overnrnenl aulhorities that hc
so~lghtto enter into thc [Jnitcd Statcs for the sole purpose of pul-suing a full coursc of study at
thc IJnivcrsity of Idaho, when, in fact, SAMI OMAR AL-HUSSAYEN knowingly had been,
was and would be engaged in activities olher than his coursc o r study at the University of
Tdaho, including, but not limitcd to, his involvement with the Islamic Assembly ol' North
Amcrica; in violation of Title 18, United States Code, Sections 1001(a)(2) and 3238.

COUNT T H W E
VlSA FRAUD
(Violation 18 U.S.C. 1546(a) and 3238)

'l'he previous numbered paragraphs I through 39 are hereby re-alleged as though set
'orth in full herein.
On or about July 17, 1999, within and as thc samc pertains to the District ol' Idaho,

SAM1 OMAR A1.-HUSSAYEN, Dcfcndmit herein, (1) knowingly made under oath and
iubscribcd as truc to the United States a false slatement with respect to a material fact in an
tpplication and other document required by Lhe immigration laws and regulations of the
.Jnitcd States and (2) knowingly presented such application and othcr documcnt required by
hc immigration laws and regulations of the United SMes which containcd a materially false
itatement, in that SAM1 OMAR A1.-HIJSSAYEN, in applying for and receiving a student
iisa, signed and snbmittcd an Immigration and Naturalization (INS) f o m ~1-20, thcrcby
tnowingly and will~ullyrcprcscnting to United States Governlent authonlies Lhal he sought
:o cntcr into thc llnitcd States for thc solc purposc of pursuing a full course of study at the
Jnivcrsity of ld'ho, when, in fact, SAM1 OMAK AL-IIUSSAYEN knowingly had bccn, was
u ~ would
d
be engaged in aclivities other than his course of study at the University of Idaho,
ncluding, bul not limiled to, his involvement with thc Islamic Assembly of North America;
n violation orTitle 18, United States Codc, Sections 1546(a) ,and 3238.

COUNT FOUR
VlSA FRAUD
(Violation 18 U.S.C. 1546(a) and 3237)

The previous numbered paragraphs 1 ihrough 39, arc hcrcby rc-alleged as though set
lbrth in full hcrcin.
On or about August 11, 1999, within and as the same pertains to the District ofTdaho,
SAM1 OMAR AT,-HUSSAYEN, Defendan1 herein, ( 1 ) knowingly made under oath and

jubscribed as true to the United States a false statement with respect to a malerial fact in an

lpplication and other document requircd by the immigration laws and regulations of the
Uniled States, (2) knowingly presented such application ,md other document requircd by the
immigration laws and regdations of the United Statcs which contained a materially false
gtatement, and (3) knowingly uscd a non-immigrant visa ohtaincd by a false statement and
;laiin, in that SAMl OMAR AL-IIUSSAYEN, in entcring into the United Slates, prcscnted
to United States Govemnlent authoritics a student visa prc>curedby mcans of a false slatement

and claim and other docunlcnt containing such false statement and claim; in violation of Titlc
18, United Statcs Codc, Sections 1546(a) and 3237.

COUNT FIVE
FALSE STATEMENT TO THE UNITED STATES
(Violation 18 U.S.C. 1001(a)(2) and 3238)

The previous numbcrcd paragraphs 1 through 39 are hereby rc-allcged as though set
forth in full herein.
On or about July 7, 2000, within and as the same perlains to thc District of Idaho,
SAMI OMAR AL-HUSSAYEN, Defendant herein, in a mattcr within the jurisdiclion ofthc

Executive Branch of the United Slates Government, knowingly and willfully made a
materially false, fictitious and fraudulml statement and rcprcscntation to aulhorities o r thc

llnitcd States in relation to SAM1 OMAR AT,-HUSSAYEN's status as a foreign st~tdentin
the United Slales, in that SAMI OMAR AL-HUSSAYEN, in applying for and rccciving a
studcnt visa, signed and submitted im Immigration and Naturalization (INS) fomi 1-20,
thereby knowingly imd willfully reprcscnting to lJnited States Govemnenl authoritics that he
sought Lo miter into lhe United Statcs for thc sole purpose of pursuing a full coursc of study at
the Universily of Idaho, when, in fact, SAMl OMAK AL-IIUSSAYEN knowingly had been,
was and would bc cngagcd in activities other than his course of sludy at the University of
Idaho, including, hut not liinitcd to, his involvement with the Islamic Assembly orNorth
Arucrica; in violation of Title 18, Uniled Slales Code, Sections 100l(a)(2) and 3238.

COUNT SIX
VISA FRAUD
(Violation 18 U.S.C. 1546(a) and 3238)
The previous numbered paragraphs 1 through 39 are hereby re-allegcd as though sct
forth in full here~n.
On or about July 7, 2000, within and as thc same pertains to the District of Idaho,

SAMI OMAR AL-HUSSAYEN, Dcfcndant hcrcin, (1) knowingly made under oath and
subscribed as tnlc to thc llnitcd Statcs a falsc statcmcnt with respect to a material fact in an
ipplication and othcr document required by the inlmigration laws and regulalions of the
United States and (2) knowingly presented such application and olher document requircd by
h e immigration laws and regulations of thc llnitcd Statcs which contained a materially false
rtatement, in that SAMI OMAR AL-HUSSAYEN, in applying for and receiving a student
visa, signed and s~lbmiltedan lniniigration and Naturalization (INS) form 1-20, thereby
<nowingly and willCully rcprescnling to IJnitcd Statcs C;ovcrnnicnt authoritics that he sought
.o enter into the Umted States for the sole purpose of pursu~nga fill1 course uf sludy at the
LJnivcrsity of Idaho, whcn, in fact, SAM1 OMAR AL-HUSSAYEN knowingly had been, was
md would bc cngagcd in activitics othcr than his coursc of study at thc University of Idaho,
ncluding, hut not limited to, his involveinenl with the Islamic Assembly o r North hmcrica;
n violation oCTitlc 18, IJnited States Code, Sections 154h(a) and 3238.

COUNT SEVEN

VISA FRAUD
(Violation 18 U.S.C. 1546(a) and 3237)
The previous numbered paragraphs 1 through 39 are herehy rc-allcgcd as though sct
forth in full hcrcin.
On or about August 25, 2000, wilhin and as the same perlains to the District orIdaho,

SAM1 OMAR AT,-HUSSAYEN, Defendant herein, ( I ) knowingly made under oath and
iubscribcd as truc to the IJniled States a false statement with respect to a material L'act in an

application and other docurnenl requircd by the iminlgraiion laws and regulations of the
IJnitcd States, (2) knowingly prcsented such applicatiorl and other doc~lmentrcquired by the
iiluriigra(~onlaws mid regulatioils of the Unitcd States which contained n materially false
statenlent, and (3) knowingly used a non-immigrant visa obtained by a false statement and
claim, m that SAMl OMAK AL-HUSSAYEN, in entering into the IJnited States, presented
to United Slates Government authorities a student visa procured by means of a false slalemcnt
and claim and other docunmenl containing such false statenlent and claim; in violalion oCTitlc
18, United Stales Code, Scctions 1546(a) and 3237.

COUNT EIGHT
UALSE STATEMENT TO THE UNITED STATES
(Violation 18 U.S.C. 1001(a)(2) and 3238)
The previous numhcrcd paragraphs I through 39 are hcrcby re-alleged as though sct
forth 111 full herein.
On or about January 14,2002, within and as thc same pertains lo the District of Idaho,
SAMl OMAR AL-HUSSAYEN, Dcfendant herein, in a mattcr within the jurisdiction of the
Executive Branch orthe IJnitcd States Government, knowingly and willfully madc a
materially false, fictitious and fraudulcnt statement and represenlation to authorities of the
United States in relalion to SAMl OMAR AL-HUSSAYEN's status as a foreign studcnt in
the United SLales, in that SAMl OMAR AL-HUSSAYEN, in applying for and reccivirig a
student visa, signed and submitted Depashnent of Slate (DOS) form DS-156 and rorm DS157, lhercby ktiowiiigly and wilfully failing and rcfusing to ulfomi United Statcs Governmenl
authorilies of his involvcrncnt with the islamic Assembly of North America and othcr entities;
in violation of Titlc 18, United States Code, Scctions 1001(a)(2) and 3238.

COUNT NINE
VISA FRAUD
(Violation 18 U.S.C. 1546(a) and 3238)
The previous numbcrcd paragraphs 1 through 39 are hereby re-alleged as though sct
€orth in full herein.
On or about Smluary 14,2002, within and as the same pertains to thc District ol'ldaho,
SAM1 OMAR AL-IIUSSAYEN, Dcfcndant herein, (I) knowingly made under oath and
jubscribed as truc to the United Slates a false statenlent with rcspcct to a material fact in an
~pplicationand othcr document required by the immigration laws and rcgulations of the
United Statcs and (2) knowingly presented such application and othcr document required by
:he immigration laws and regulations of lhe United States which containcd a materially false
slatement, in that SAMl OMAR AT.-HUSSAYEN, in applying for and rccciving a student
visa, signcd and subinilled Department of Statc (DOS) lonn DS-156 and form DS-157,
:hereby knowingly and wilfidly failing and refusing to inform llnitcd States Govemn~enl
utl~oritiesof his involvcmcnt with the Tslimmic Assembly of North Amcrica and other entities;

n violation of Titlc 18, United States Code, Sections 1546(a) and 3238.

COUNT TEN
FALSE STATEMENT TO THE UNITED STATES
(Violation 18 U.S.C. 1001(a)(2) and 3238)
The previous numbcred paragraphs 1. through 39 are hcrcby rc-alleged as though set
Forth in full hercin.
On or about April 6 , 2002, within and as thc smnc pcrtains to the Distncl of Idaho,
SAM1 OMAR AT,-TIUSSAYEN, Dcl'cndant herein, in a matter within the jurisdiction of thc
Executive Branch of the United Slates Govenunent, knowingly and willrully made a
naterially false, fictitious and fraudulent slalement and representation to authoritics ol'the
LJnitcd Slates in relation to SAMl OMAR A1,-HUSSAYEN's status as a forcign student in
the United Statcs, in lhal SAMT OMAK AL-HUSSAYEN, in applying for and receiving a

3tudcnt visa, signed and suhmilled a11Tmniigration and Naturalization (INS) fonn 1-20,
hereby knowingly and willfully representing to Unitcd Statcs C;ovcrnmcnt authoritics that hc
$ought to enter inlo the United States for the sole purpose of pursuing a full course of study at
the University of Tdaho, when, in fact, SAMI OMAR AL-HUSSAYEN knowingly had bccn,
was and would be engaged in activities other than his coursc of study at thc University of
Idaho, including, but not limited to, his involvemenl wilh the Tslaniic Assembly of North
America; in violalion ofTitle 18, United States Codc, Scctions 100l(a)(2) and 3238.

COUNT ELEVEN
VISA FRAUD
(Violation 18 U.S.C. 1546(a) and 3238)
The prcvious numbered paragraphs 1 lhrough 39 are hereby re-alleged as though set
€orth in full herein.
On or about April 6,2002, within and as thc samc pcrtains to the District of Idaho,

SAMI OMAR AL-HUSSAYEN, Defendant hcrcin, (I) knowingly made under oath and

sulwxibed as true to the Unitcd Statcs a falsc statement wilh ~especlto a material fact in an
application and other documen1 required by the immigration laws ,and rcgulations of thc
[Jnited Slales al7d (2) knowingly prcscntcd such applicaliori and other docun~entrequired by
the irnmigralion laws and regulations of thc Ilnited States which conlined a materially false
ilalement, in h a t SAMI OMAK AL-HUSSAYEN, in applying for and receiving a sludent
visa, signed and subnlittcd an Inlmigration and Naluralizalion (TNS) foml I-20, thereby
knowingly and willSully representing lo United States Government authoritics that hc sought
to cnter inlo ihe United States for the solc purposc ol'pursuing a full course of sludy at the
University of Idaho, whcn, in Tact, SAMI OMAK AL-HUSSAYEN knowingly had been, was

md would bc cngaged in activities other than his course of study at thc llniversity o r Idaho,
including, but not limited lo, his involvement with the Islamic Asscmbly of North America;
in violalion o f Title 18, United States Codc, Scctions 1546(a) and 3238.

COUNT TWELVE
VISA FRAUD
(Violation 18 U.S.C. 1546(a) and 3237)

The previous numbcred paragraphs 1 through 39 arc hereby re-alleged as though sct
ibrth in full herein.

On or ahoul May 9, 2002, within and as the same pertains to the District of Idaho,
SAM1 OMAR AL-HUSSAYEN, Defendant hcrcin, ( 1 ) knowingly made undcr oath and

rubscribed as true to the United States a falsc statement with respect to a rnatcrial lhcl in an
~pplicationand other document requircd by the immigration laws and regulations of the
Ailed States, (2) knowingly presented such application and other document required by the
ninligration laws and regulations of lhe United Statcs which contained a nlaterially falsc
rtatcmenl, a ~ i d(3) knowingly used a non-immigrant visa oblained by a falsc statwlenl and
h i m , in that SAM1 OMAR AL-IIUSSAY EN, in entering into the United States, presented
o United Statcs G o v m l e n t authorities a student visa procurcd by means of a false statcmcnt
md claim and other document containing such false statcmcnt and claim; in violation of Title
18, iJniled States Codc, Scclions l546(a) and 3237.

Dated this

/Pb

day of .January, 2004.
A TRUE BILL
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